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I. INTRODUCTION

A process was developed and equipment was designed and constructed

to press lithium deuteride salt into blocks and then seal the blocks

with solder into aluminum cans. Dimensional and chemical specifications

were established by the University of California at Livermore.

A. Description of Equipment.

1. The facilities of a standard electroplating room were

required for preparing the aluminum cans for assembly.

Wax marking of can and lid edges was done with specially

designed electric pens and solder pots were used for

tinning the cans.

2. For fabricating the salt into blocks and sealing the blocks

into cans, a series of four dry boxes were connected together.

The boxes were air tight and the helium atmosphere they

contained was kept oxygen free and as dry as possible with

a specially designed controlling system.

3, Dry box number one contained a specially designed blender

and n gram-atic,balance.

4. Dry box number two contained a 200 ton hydraulic press,

dial gages and plastic racks for storing charges of salt.

5. Dry box number three contained a small chamfering machine

and another gram-atic balance.

6. Dry box number four contained the loading facilities for the

curing furnaces. Also, there were a set of 200 watt

soldering irons, a vacuum sealing chamber and soldering

fixtures.









7. The leak detection system consisted of a copper,vacuum

system with four aluminum evacuation chambers. The

vacuum system was connected to a Consolidated Engineering

Corporation helium leak detector.

u. The helium atmosphere controlling system consisted of a

Roots-Connersville blower and motor, a large capacity

Lectrodryer Unit, a specially designed uranium furnace,

a standard heat exchanger, a helium furnace containing copper

turnings, a series of cold finger traps, a General Electric

portable dew point measuring instrument and a Beckman

oxygen analyzer.

9. The curing system consisted of two pot shaped electric

furnaces and temperature controlling devices, four steel

containers vacuum sealed with copper gaskets, and a

small dolly, used to transfer the steel containers and

contents.

10. Final operations were completed with a large go no-go

gage and with gram-atic balances.

11. The analysis equipment consisted of two vacuum systems

and auxiliary devices for making the hydroxide content

deterwination, a dry-box (Livermore type) which contained

a small hydraulic press, two vacuum systems to measure

hydrogen isotope gas contents, a Beckman flame, photometer,

and various titration equipment. A mass spectrometer

was used to analyze for isotopic hydrogen gases.











II. Dry Box Atmosphere Monitoring

A. Moisture - see reference photos
550240, 550245, 550246

The moisture content of the helium circulated in the dryboxes was

determined by the dew point method. This method consisted of passing

the process gas over a polished metal surface, which wits slowly being

cooled by helium,—ulaleit-hres. passit(through a coil submerged in liquid

nitrogen. By close observation of the metal surface, the first condensation

of moisture could be easily detected with the aid of a five-power eyepiece.

The temperature of the surface was determined by a thermocouple, potentiometer

pnd galvanometer circuit.

Gas sampling points were located before and after various items of

process equipment. (1) was located after the blower (A), (2) was located

after the uranium trap (B), (3) was located after the heat exchanger (C),

(4) in the line after the lectrodryer (D), and (5) after the dessicator

which was removed after the lectrodryer was introduced. Lines from these

sampling points all led through valves (1-5) to a common manifold (6).

The dew point of the gas after passing through a piece of equipment

was determined by opening the corresponding valve to the manifold. The gas

flowed through the rotameters (11) and (12) and through valve (7) returning

to the blower intake at (9). This flow (6-10 cubic feet per hour) continued

for about two minutes to sweep out the lines. Valve (7) was closed and

valve (8) was opened enough to have a flow of 2 cubic feet per hour indicated

on rotameter (11). The cold trap (E) was filled with liquid nitrogen. The

galvanometer was zeroed with the adjustment. The temperature dial was set

with the small metal knob to agree with the thermometer mounted in the











Dry Box Atmosphere Monitoring (Cont'd) 

instrument case. The dew point instrument was turned on. A flow (5-10

cubic feet per hour) of cooling helium went through the instrument w-i-tidDyadiusti7w

the regulator(11). The mirror was closely observed while keeping the

galvanometer zeroed with the potentiometer. At the point where condensation

first occurred, the indicated temperature was read. This was the dew point

of the gas. It will be noted that there were two scales and a selector

switch, one for high range and one for low range. The instrument was

turned off and the flow of cooling helium gas was stopped.
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III. Dry Box Atmosphere Equipment And Control

A. Lectrodryer Operation - see reference photos
550235, 550242, 550243,
550244

The following detailed procedure was used for properly reactivating

a lectrodryer unit.

1. To reactivate number I unit with number II unit on stream, drying

the process gas (helium).

a. Flow of process gas.

(1) The process gas entered the drying units from pipe (A).

(2) It flowed through valve (1) into drying unit II.

(3) The gas flowed through the drying unit and out of valve (2).

(4) The gas returned to the drybox system through pipe (B).

b. Activation of unit number I.

(1) The valve handle control lever (C) was turned against

unit II, controlling both valves (1) and (2). These

were four-way valves as shown in the flow diagrams.

(2) Valves (3), (4) and (7) had to be closed.

(3) Valves (5) and (6) were opened with the lever provided.

(4) The power switch (D) was turned orL

(a) The lamps above valve (1) were lighted.

(b) Blower (E) was started.

(c) Power was supplied to heating coils imbedded in unit I.

(5) A thermocouple, located in the pipe at (G), transmitted the

temperature of the air to a recorder (H).

(6) A thermal relay (J) protected the drying agents from

being overheated.
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Dry Box Atmosphere Equipment And Control (Cont'd) 

(7) When the temperature of the exhaust air (shown on

recorder (H)) leveled off, at 250 ° to 275 ° C., the

unit was activated.

(a) The power was turned off at (D).

(b) Valves (5) and (6) were closed immediately.

(c) Helium was added to the drybox system at the rate

of 30-40 cubic feet per hour.

(d) Valve (3) was opened all the way.

(e) Valve (4) was adjusted so that the pressure in

the dryboxes remained constant. (A good indicator

for this was glove inflation.)

(f) Flushing was continued for 45 minutes, then valve

(4) was closed.

(8) Valve (7) was opened and closed until steam no longer

rattled the drain line. The water flow was set at 3

gallons per minute, which was indicated by flow meter (K).

This rate was continued for four hours and then it was

reduced to 2 gallons per minute.

(9) The unit was now ready for drying service.

2. To reactivate unit number II and place number I into drying service.

a. Unit number I was placed into the process gas stream.

(1) Valve (3) was closed.

(2) Valve lever (C) was moved against unit number I.

b. To activate unit II.

(1) Valve (8) was closed.

(2) Procedure was followed as outlined in 1-b, (2) to (9),

substituting valve (8) for (7).
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Dry Box Atmosphere Equipment And Control (Cont'd) 

3. General operation notes.

a. The drying unit usually remained in service until a steady

rise was noted in the dew point of the process gas.

b. When a unit was removed from drying service, it was reactivated

immediately so it could be ready for use when the need arose.

c. The drying agent in the units had an indefinitely life, providing

it was not overheated or contaminated with oil vapors or other

foreign material from the process gas.

d. Complete flushing after activation prevented contaminating

the process gas with air.



III. Dry Box Atmosphere Equipment and Control

B. The Uranium Furnace - see photo numbers
550114, 550120

The uranium furnace consisted of five sections of cylinderial

tank steel. The sections were sealed with silastic gaskets and held

together with machine bolts. Inside the furnace were perforated

steel baskets, which held the uranium chips.

A. Spent uranium chips or turnings were cleaned so that the

surfaces were free of oxides. This was done by first

removing all oil or greases, by agitating the chips in benzene

and then acetone. The chips were then transferred to beakers

containing a 50 per cent solution of nitric acid and allowed

to remain until the oxides were removed. The chips were

removed and washed in distilled water followed by an acetone

wash and then dried quickly with a dry nitrogen gas bath. The

chips appeared bright and silver in color, after which they

were sealed into air tight jars until ready for loading into

the uranium furnace.

B. The uranium furnace was disassembled and reassembled inside

of a large plastic box filled with dry helium gas. See

photograph number 550114.







N. Can And Lid Preparation

All aluminum cans and lids had to be put through a special process

to prepare them for canning the pressed blocks. The cans and lids

were received from the outside fabricator. All dies and fixtures, required

for fabricating the cans, were returned to Livermore, California, after

completion of the project.

A detailed procedure is given for the Can And Lid Preparation.

1. The cans or lids were first carefully cleaned with

trichloroethylene and then inspected for correct dimensions

and defects, such as dents, holes, and damage of any kind.

2. They were next taken to the electroplating room where they

were assembled on specially designed plating holders.

3. The entire assembly was dipped into a caustic cleaning

solution for one and one-half minutes. The temperature

of the solution was maintained at 165 to 185 °F.

a. The solution consisted of 20% sodium hydroxide,

30% trisodium phosphate, and 50% sodium carbonate.

Eight ounces of this material was mixed with every

gallon of water.

1i. Next, the assembly was rinsed in cold water.

5. The assembly was then dipped into a 50% solution of nitric

acid and water for twenty seconds.

6. They were again rinsed in cold water.

7. The assembly was returned to the caustic cleaner (See step 3)

for thirty seconds.
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Can And Lid Preparation (Cont'd) 

5. Another rinse in cold water.

9. The assembly was returned to the nitric acid solution

(See step 5) for twenty seconds.

10. Another rinse in cold water.

11. Next. the assembly was dipped into a zincate bath at room

temperature for about twenty to thirty seconds.

a. The solution consisted of 525 grams of caustic

soda and 100 grams of zinc oxide per liter of

water.

The zinc deposited on the surface of the aluminum

can or lid by electrochemical action.

12. Another rinse in cold water.

13. Next. the assembly was placed into a "strike" solution,

which is a light coating, for about one minute.

a. The "strike" solution consisted of 5.5 ounces of

copper cyanide, 8 ounces of rochelle salts, 6.8

ounces of sodium cyanide, 4 ounces of sodium carbonate,

all in one gallon of water.

The cathode (to which the assembly is attached) was

at minus 6 volts with respect to the anode.

14. The assembly was removed from the "strike" solution and

rinsed again in cold water.







Can  And Lid Preparation (Cont'd) 

15. Next, the assembly was placed into a copper fluoroborate

solution (Co(BF1.)2) with 30 ounces of this material, per

gallon of water, at room temperature with the potentials on

the cathode as follows:

2" cans 2 to 2 1/2 volts

2" lids 2 to 2 1/2 volts

4" cans 2 1/2 to 3 volts

4" lids 2 1/2 to 3 volts

6" cans 3 to 3 1/2 volts

6" lids = 3 to 3 1/2 volts

The amperage was such that about 0.0005" would be deposited

in 10 minutes total plating time; this, would be the same

amount of current for the "strike" bath as well as the

copper solution.

16. The assembly was removed and rinsed in cold water.

17. Next, the assembly was dried with clean compressed air.

18. The cans or lids were removed from the plating holder.

19. The copper plating on the cans or lids was masked with a

thin coat of hot paraffin or beeswax upon the surfaces which

were to be tinned and soldered in later operations. In

addition the identifying numbers were also made by masking

the copper with paraffin wax.

The wax was applied with specially designed electrically

heated applicators, which had copper points similar to a

fountain pen.









Can And Lid Preparation (Cont'd) 

20. The cans or lids were remounted on the plating holder.

21. The assembly was immersed into a nitric acid solution (50%)

for a sufficient time to remove all the copper and zinc from

the unmasked areas. This was usually about 10 minutes for a

fresh nitric acid bath.

22. The assembly was rinsed in cold water.

23. Next, the cans or lids were dried with clean compressed air.

24. The cans or lids were removed from the plating holder.

25. The cans or lids were then cleaned with trichloroethylene.

26. After allowing to dry, the surfaces of the cans or lids,

to be tinned, were dipped into molten stearic acid.

27. Next, these surfaces were dipped into molten solder (50-50)

and tinned to a smooth finish.

28. The residual stearic acid was then removed with trichloroethylene.

29. The cans and lids were placed in a furnace to dry thoroughly

before being placed into the dry boxes for assembly and soldering.
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V, Pressing The Salt Into Square Blocks 

The following procedure was used for processing raw salt into

finished blocks, two inches square by one-half inch thick.

1. The raw salt was received in sealed gallon cans, which in

turn were packed under helium in sealed drums.

2. Before the salt was used, the can was weighed to determine

the gross weight. If the determined weight agreed with the

recorded weight, the can was put into the pass box, flushed

three times with helium then passed into the dry box.

Reweighing the empty plastic bag and empty gallon can allowed

the determination of the net salt weight.

3. The salt was poured from the plastic bag, which was inside

the can, into an electrically operated blender. Here the

fresh salt was thoroughly mixed to produce a homogeneous

mixture.

4. A cup attached to the blender measured the approximate weight

and volume for the die charge which was stored in four ounce

jars.

5. The tare weights of the four ounce jars were inscribed on the

plastic caps of the jars. The predetermined weight of the

charge was added to the tare weight, to obtain the gross weight.

Salt was added to or taken from the jar so that the actual gross

weight fell between the predetermined limits of the calculated

gross weight.

6. The die was prepared for loading by lubricating with graphite

and using a felt swab. The salt was poured from the four ounce



PROCESS ACCOUNTABILITY DATA SKEET

	Date 	

	

Initials 	

Batch No. 	 Material Type

Gross Weight:

Can No.

Can No.

Can No.  g.

Total Gross Weight 	 g.

Tare Weight:

Can No.

Can No.

Can No.

Total Tare Weight

g.

g.

g.

g.

Net Batch Weight of Salt

Deuterium in Batch =
grams of D2

x Net Batch Weight

	  5. 

gram raw salt    

Total Weight Cured Blocks 	 5.

Which includes flock

Number 	 to Number 	 inclusive

Except Number 	

Weight of Salt for Analysis

Prom Raw Salt

From Block No.

Total Weight Uged for Analysis    

S

g.           
	 g.

Deuterium Used in all Salt
grass D2 	 total weight

'For Analysis = gram block salt sample x salt to-analysis
g.

grams D2 	
weight =

Deuterium in Pregsed and Cured Blocks for Shipment = grass 	 for
salt 	 shipment

Weight at Salt for Recovery 	 g.

Weight of Deuterium for Recovery to ORNL =

grams D2
x grams recovered salt

grams recovered salt

Total Weight of Processed Salt

Processing Loss, Salt

Total Deut‘riu■ Processed

Processing Loss, Deuterium

g.

	 g.

	  g.

	5.



Material Type Date 	

goFrom ORNL

Total Tare Weight of Cans  g,

Total Net Weight of Salt Received From ORNL

Total Weight of Deuterium From ORNL

Total Weight of Salt Processed into Blocks

For Shipment 	 go

go

go

go
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Nos. 	

Total Gross Weight of Cans Received

Total Weight of Deuterium Shipped

In Blocks

Total Weight of Salt Used For Analysis 	 g.

Total Weight of Deuterium Used

For Analysis

Total Weight of Salt For Recovery (To ORNL) 	 go

Total Weight of Deuterium Returnable (To ORNL)

	go

Total WEIGHTS OF SALT

Processing Loss, SALT

Total WEIGHT OF DEUTERIUM

Processing Loss, DEUTERIUM



















Pressing The Salt Into Square Blocks (Cont'd) 

jar into a die with the top pad removed. It was important

to be sure that the salt was level before placing the top pad

into position.

7. The outside of the die was inspected,-end had to be perfectly

-4311mal,-before-the 	 die- was placed on a 1/32 inch brass shim,

//if,
-and the die and shim-was slipped under the press. The shim

was cut to allow the bottom pad to rest on the platform.

One hundred tons pressure was applied on the die and shim.

The shim was removed and the die was turned over before applying

the one hundred tons pressure upon the die again.

8. The die had to be in an upright position to prevent chipping

when the pressed part was ejected. Two dies were used

simultaneously under the press. When one block was pressed,

the other was ejected.

The next step was to gauge the part for length, width and

heighth. The height or thickness had to be within dimensions
a

± 0.0025 inches of4standard precision block as measured with

a dial indicator gauge. The length and width, also measured

with a dial indicator gauge, had to be within ± 0.005 inches.

The edges of the blocks had to be chamfered and gauged to

± 0.005 inches of the standard precision block (machined to

dimensional specifications) to allow the pressed block to fit

into the aluminum cans.



CHARGE NO. 	 DIE NO. 	 PRESSURE 	 BLOCK NUMBER
APPLIED 	 MARKED

Date 	
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BLOCK GAGING AND DENSITY DATA
Date	

Shift
Initials

BLOCK NO.

	

GAGING (CHECK) 	 WEIGHT - GRAMS GramsVOLUME - cm3 	DENSITY
Length 	 Width 	 Height 	 (before chamfer) (before chamfer) 	 cm3

go	 no-go 	 go 	 no-go 	 go 	 no-go

REMARKS



VI. Operations On Blocks - Chamfer, Final Weight, Cure, Assembly
And Solder Seal.

A. CHAMFER

After gaging, the blocks were chamfered on predetermined sides

and corners.

1. All blocks going into 2-inch cans were chamfered on all 12 edges.

2. All other blocks, with one exception, were chamfered on any one

vertical side and the four adjacent horizontal long sides.

3. The one exception was the dimple block in the 4 and 6-inch

1
cans. Theo° 	 had to be chamfered on the vertical edge nearest

the dimple and on the four adjacent horizontal long sides.

B. FINAL WEIGHT

1. The blocks were now ready for final weighing. Each block was

weighed to the fourth decimal place; the predetermined tolerances

were determined by the types of block (plain and dimple) and the

types of material, "A" and "B".

2. After weighing, they were assembled in batches of 140 blocks

plus 4 samples which were stored in wide-mouthed glass Mason

jars and kept in the dry boxes.

3. Each of these batches became a "curing" batch in the following

operations.

C. 	 CURE

1. The "pot" (curing crucible) was attached to the loading hood by

means of neoprene "0" rings and toggle clamps.

2. After a firm placement, the seal was tested between the pot flange

and the inner door by evacuating the enclosed volume and flushing

it with dry helium several times, and by pumping dbwn to 28 inches

of mercury equivalent vacuum and letting it set for 30 minutes.
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Operations On Blocks (Cont'd) 

3. If it still held 20 inches of vacuum (mercury equivalent) at the

end of this time, dry helium was allowed to enter and bring the

pressure up to atmospheric. Entrance was made through the

hood floor by removing a round aluminum hood sealing disk.

4. The bolts were removed from the pot lid, the lid was removed.

5. A new annealed copper ring gasket was placed on the pot over

the specially designed sealing ridges, which held a tight vacuum

over the 400 degree temperature range.

The multishelved tray inside the pot was raised with a hoist

in the hood and the blocks were brought into position for

removal, quick identification, and assembly into the aluminum

cans.

7. After unloading the cured blocks, the next batch was loaded,
new elWerySeet;

and the traylpot lid,and the round aluminum hood sealing disk

-wars—replaced; the pot was removed from the dry box by using

the thirty minute vacuum test as outlined above.

8. After removing the pot, it was placed into the furnace.

9. The nuts were removed from the studs, one at a time, the studs

were painted with a graphite-oil mixture, and then the nut was

replaced.

10. A copper tubing vacuum line was connected to the pot from a Duoseal

mechanical vacuum pump and the pot was evacuated.

11. After about fifteen minutes pumping time, the nuts were tightened
dad

with a torque-wrench to about thirty-two pounds torqueAreading

pressure.

12. A water line was connected to the lid of the pot to help cool

the vacuum valve during heating operations.





Operations On Blocks (Cont'd) 

13. A glass wool cover was placed around the top of the pot lid for

insulation purposes and the furnace lid was clamped in place.

14. The furnace was turned on to heat the curing pot to a temperature

of 400 ° C. The temperature was held to within ± 5 ° C. with the

automatic control equipment.

15. The length of time that curing took place depended upon the type

of pressed salt material.

16. This was determined by running a test batch and constructing a

graph, by plotting pressure vs. time (temperature constant)

at fifteen minute intervals. After the pot reached a steady

temperature state, the curing time was a minimum of four

hours with reasonably pure material. Some impure materials ran

as high as six to eight hours curing time. Thos curing time on

fresh material was always longer than previously cured material.

17. The furnace was then turned off, and the insulation pad was

removed.

18. The pot was 4heR hoisted from the furnace and suspended in ...bile'

air to cool. The vacuum and water lines were kept attached while

cooling of the pot took place.

19. After cooling, the water lines were disconnected; the water valve

blown clear and dry with compressed air.

20. The pot was then cleaned, dried, the "0" ring groove polished

with crocus cloth, and a freshly lubricated neoprene "0" ring

was placed in the groove.





Operations On Blocks (Cont'd) 

21. The vacuum valve was closed and the vacuum line was disconnected.

The pot was then ready to be transported to and fastened to

the dry box.

D. ASSEMBLY

1. The blocks were removed from the curing pot one shelf at a time

and placed into the aluminum cans in which they were to be sealed.

2. The block number was recorded with the can number into which

it was placed.

3. The aluminum can was then placed into a plastic fixture and

passed on to the next operation.

4. An aluminum lid was carefully fitted into the can and a

plastic lid was clamped around the assembly.

5. All screws were tightened to hold the entire assembly rigid.

E. SOLDER SEAL

1. The assembly was passed to the next operation where a tab

was placed into the side of the can opposite to the threaded

hole in the plastic fixture.

2. A thin line of molten solder was applied around the entire

can-lid seam, with the exception of the 1/4 inch slit where

the tab was placed.

3. The entire assembly was then passed to the next operation where

the top of the clamp assembly and the tab were removed in

preparation for the final vacuum seal of the entire aluminum can.

4. The assembly was threaded to a control rod and handle located

inside of the vacuum sealing fixture (using the threaded hole

in the plastic fixture) and the decompression chamber was sealed

vacuum tight by clamping shut the gasket lined door.
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Operations On Blocks (Cont'd) 

5. The chamber was evacuated to 28 inches of mercury equivalent

and then dry helium was introduced, reducing the vacuum to

20 inches of mercury equivalent.

6. The 1/4 inch slit at the juncture of the can and lid was touched

with the hot soldering iron tip (located at one end of the

chamber) until the molten solder sealed the joint tightly closed.

7. The chamber was then brought up to atmospheric pressure with

dry helium and the can was removed.

8. The aluminum cans were removed from the dry box in batches,

cleaned, and prepared for gaging by filing off all high and

rough solder spots.

9. After they were gaged, they were ready for the leak testing

operations.





VII. 	
rTestl ealed Cans For Leaks 
ieilli"*.

Reference Photos:
550087, 550123

A. The equipment used for the leak testing operations were:

1. A Consolidated Engineering Leak Detector, and

2. A vacuum system with Pirani gage, ionization gage, and vacuum

test chambers.

B. The equipment was prepared for use as follows:

1. Leak detector: all switches were off, all valves were closed. 

a. The fore pump switch was turned on.

b. The power switch was turned on.

c. Selector switch was set to "Pressure".

d. The pump valve was opened.

e. The unit was pumped down until pressure reading was on

scale.

f. The diffusion pump switch was turned on.

g. The unit was pumped down until the pressure was at mid

scale or lower.

h. The cold trap opening on top was filled with liquid nitrogen

and then covered with the cork plug provided.

i. The pressure reading usually dropped to a complete vacuum

on the scale.

j. The Selector switch was turned to "Air".

k. The filament button was pressed "on" and the leak rate

observed. If the leak rate was full scale, the filament

was turned "off" and evaucation continued until the leak

rate was 1/6th of full scale or lower.





Testing Sealed Cans For Leaks (Cont'd) 

1. The unit was ready for testing sealed cans.

2. Vacuum system. All valves were closed.

a. Both Welch duo-seal vacuum pumps were turned on. One was

located behind leak detector and the second one was to right

of and below the table.

b. Pumping time was about five minutes.

c. All test chambers were carefully examined to be sure that

they were clean and the 0-ring gaskets were well lubricated

(used Apiezon-T grease).
tic

d. Covers onittest chambers were made fieerle4 tightlyosealed.

e. Roughing pump valves (13) and (14)141 opened. See

photograph number 550087.

f. The Pirani gage selector switch was turned to the millimeter

scale. The voltage was set to the red line or three volts.

g. Diffusion pump switch (17) was turned on.

(1) The switch also opened the solenoid valve in the

water line.

(2) The cooling water flow was preset.

h. Valves (1) (2) (5) (6) were opened to the test chambers.

i. Manifold valves (9) (10) were opened.
tha

j. Valve (311 toAleak detectors was opened.

k. Pumping was continued until the pressure was 0.10 mm. mercury

reading on the Pirani gage.

1. Valve (4) was opened to the diffusion pump.

m. The system was pumped out for approximately 10 minutes.





Testing Sealed Cans For Leaks (Cont'd) 

die
n. The Dewar flas 	 inAdiffusion

the
pump line (16) and test, ink leak detector line (15) 11 4vreigad Nwi% /4wtel

(The pressure usually dropped to about 8 microns.)

o. Pumping was continued for about five minutes.
	She	 toe

p. While slowly opening4throttle valve onlleak detector the
while	 was "

	leak rate was watcheds 	h. the selector switchtearAir m positmn.

When the throttle valve could be opened fully and the leak

rate was about 1/6 of full scale or less, the system was

ready for use in the leak detection of sealed cans.

3. The calibration check of the leak detector.

a. Valves (3) ) (5),(6), (9)i (10), (13) were closed.

b. Valve (12) was opened to the calibrated leak source (standard

leak measured at the factory).

c. System was evacuated t9,0.10 millimeters of mercury.

d. Valve (10) was opened.

e. System was evacuated to 0.05 millimeters of mercury or lower.

f. The selector switch on leak detector was turned on Helium and

the range selector switch to the 1 scale.

g. Valve (3) was opened and valves (4)A(14) were closed.
, of furl scale

h. The leak usually remained constant at about 0. 11.Alastioila on

tke leak rate dial.
the

i. Valve (12) was closed toAstandard leak.

j. Valve (3) and (10) were closed.

4. The dry nitrogen gas source.
Vor

a. AMain tank valve was opened.



Testing Sealed Cans For Lek (Cont'd) 

b. 	 essure regulator was set to about 5 pounds per square inch.

5. The test chambers (see photo 550123).

a. Three sizes of cans were leak tested, 2 inch, 4 inch and 6 inch.

b. Each size can had corresponding support blocks - A, B, C,

and a cover block D.

(1) Block A was first placed into the chamber.

(2) Block B was next placed as shown.

(3) The sample can was placed in the center with the soldered

side up and not as shown in photo.

(4) Block C was then placed into the chamber.

c. With dimpled cans, block D had a raised portion. Care was

exercised to position the dimple in the can to correspond to

the raised portion on block D.

d. The assembly was completed by placing the cover over the chamber,

engaging the pressure bar, and tightening the cover with the

handle.

C. The leak testing procedure used for cans.

1. The left hand set of chambers(1) and (2) were used first.

a. The valves (1) and (2) were opened - the Pirani gage was set

on the millimeter scale.
amt

b. Valves (3),(9),(10) ., (13)4 (14) were closed.

c. Valve (8) was opened slightly until pressure in the chambers

was at atmospheric pressure.

d. The covers from the chambers were removed and a can was inserted

in each one as previously described.

e. The covers were replaced and tightened.

f. Valve (13) was opened and evacuated to about 0.10 millimeters

of mercury pressure.





Testing Sealed Cans For Leaks (Cont'd) 

g. Valve (9) was opened and evacuation continued to a pressure

below 0.05 millimeters of mercury.

h. Valve (13) was closed.

i. Valve (3), to leak detector, was opened very cautiously

observing leak rate on the detector.

(1) If there was no leak rate:

(a) Valve (4) was closed and observation was continued

for about 10-15 seconds.

(b) If no leak rate was seen, the cans were both leak tight.

(2) If there was a leak rate:

(a) Valves (1) and (3) were closed and valves (4) and

(13) were opened.

(b) System was evacuated for about 1 minute.

(c) Valve (3) was opened and the leak rate observed.

(Range selector was set so that meter was on scale.)

(1) If the leak rate remained constant, the can was

leaking and it was rejected.

(a) Valves (3) and (2) were closed.

(b) Valve (1) was opened.

(c) The previous steps were repeated.

(2) If the leak rate continued to increase to zero,

valves (4) and (13) were closed and the leak

rate was again observed for any increase. if no

increase was observed, can was good and the can in

chamber number 1 was a reject.



Testing Sealed Cans For Leaks (Cont'd) 

j. Valves (3) / (9) and (13) were closed.

k. Covers on chambers 1 and 2 were made loose.

1. Valve (8) was opened until vacuum was released from the

chambers and then valve was closed.

2. The right hand set of chambers 3 and 4. Wnow used.

a. Valves (5) and (6) were opened, the Pirani gage was set on

the millimeter scale.

b. Valves (3), (9), (10),(13) and (14) were closed.

c. Covers on chambers 3 and 4 were made loose.

d. Valve (11) was opened until the covers could be lifted.

e. A can was inserted into each chamber.

f. The covers were replaced and tightened.

g. Valve (14) was opened and system evacuated to about 0.10

millimeter of mercury pressure.

h. Valve (10) was opened and evacuation was continued to 0.05

millimeter or less of mercury pressure.

i. Valve (14) was closed.

j. The previous steps,used for measuring the leak rate, were

repeated using valves (5) in place of (1), (6) in place of

(2), (10) in place of (9), and (14) in place of (13).

3. It was found that after some practice and experience, about two

minutes were required to check out 4 sample cans.

4. Maintenance.

a. Liquid nitrogen levels had to be kept high in the cold traps.

b. The 0-ring gaskets had to be free of dirt and well lubricated.



Testing Sealed Cans For Leaks (Cont'd) 

D. Shut-down procedure.

1. Leak detector.

a. The throttle valve was closed.

b. The filament was turned off.

c. The diffusion pump was turned off.

d. The power switch was turned off.

2. Vacuum system.

a. All valves were closed except (1),(2),(5),(6) 1 (13) and (14).

b. The diffusion pump (17) was turned off.

c. The covers were never left off the test chambers, they were

always tightened and the roughing pump continued evacuating
sg 	 aj moisivre

them to prevent •ateiature absorption 4by the metal.



LEAK TEST DATA
C-169-h#4-1

PDS-10

	Date 	

	

Shift 	

	

Initials 	

CAN NO.

STANDARD 	 CHAMBER 	 DIATRON-4 	 LEAK RATE

.CHECK 	 PRESSURE 	 PRESSURE 	 L. R = Meter-Test x Std.
Meter-Std,

mm Hg 	 mm Hg 	 (Max. Accent. 5 x 16-9 cc ,
sec'

REJECT 	 REMARKS



VIII. Analysis 

A. Determination of Lithium Hydroxide in Lithium Deuteride.

(1) Frazer Method.

Theory (LiOH analysis) 

This analysis is based on the following reactions:

1. LiOH LiD-4■Li20 4 HD t

2. LiD 	 Li 4 1/2 D2 t
*3. Li2c03 4 41&11--**3Id20 4 CHI f
If a weighed sample of salt containing LiOH is heated at a

constant temperature (400°C ± 3°C) and under a relatively

constant pressure (-10-5 mm Hg pressure) in a vacuum tight

system, the LiOH will react at approximately one and one-

half times the rate of the LiD dissociation. In a cured sample

of the salt where the amount of LiOH is minute, this reaction

ve-letrvAregglek-17-•of the LiOH will be completed 	 1 and the rate

of dissociation of the LiD can be measured accurately. The

rate of dissociation of LiD and the reaction of LiOH with LiD

are measured by collecting all the gas and measuring the

pressure of this gas at a known volume. When the pressure

of gas from the dissociation of LiD is measured then the

pressure of the known volume of gas from the LiOH reaction can

be calculated. Since one mole of gas is given off for every

one mole of LiOH, the p.p.m. of LiOH can be calculated directly

from the corrected (to STP) pressure of gas.

* According to Livermore reaction (3) does not interfere with LiOH analysis.



a. Sampling 

Analysis (Cont'd) 

Procedure for LiOH Analysis - J. Frazer Method 	 of 	 dedePiale
A-,se eve	 C.fn Ned eh/ see/et/ AUci,tkos 	 seAcilei

fns e4.4. 	 esec•E 74, di/ ae closr.cd/ourieres.

1. All sampling was done in the vacuum dry box, and only when the

dry box was free from water vapor.

2. The glass reactor and a canned block of lithium deuteride were

passed into the dry box. The reactor was opened and the taper

joint was greased, using a minimum of grease.

3. A sample was punched from the canned deuteride using the press
ANNe.•

and die located in erdry box. Any aluminum adhering to the

sample was removed and the sample was replaced in the iron pot(purs ARmoinp9

of the reactor.

4. The reactor was closed making sure the iron pot was in the

protective glass cup inside the reactor tube. This procedure

took approximately one minute.

b. Reactor evacuation (see photo number 550227) 

1. Before the reactor was placed on the system, the following

stopcocks were closed: Numbers 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11.

2. Numbers 1 and 2 were open to the oil diffusion pump.

3. The ball joint of reactor was greased and placed on the system

in the position shown. (a number 28 ball joint clamp was used

to secure the seal.)

4. Stopcock number 4 was opened and when a good vacuum was observed

on Pirani gage, stopcock number 5 was opened.

5. When a vacuum was again obtained, the Dewar flask was placed under

the cold finger, the water lines and the thermocouple control

were connected to the reactor.







Analysis (Cont'd) 

6. The ion gage was turned on and when the vacuum could be read on

scale, stopcocks number 3 and number 6 were opened and stopcock

number 2 was closed.

7. *Providing there was not much pressure in the rest of the system,

stopcocks number 7, number 9, and number 11 were opened to evacuate

the toepler pump, gas burette and manometer arm.

8. After a good vacuum was obtained, the stopcocks to the section of

the system were closed.

9. When a hard vacuum (< 2 x 10-5 millimeters of mercury pressure)

was obtained on the reactor, stopcock number 3 was closed and any

drift was observed on the ion gage. (If the drift indicated a

leak, then another sample was taken.)

c. Initial manometer reading

1. The three-way stopcock on the pressure-vacuum line to the mercury

reservoir was opened to the atmosphere. (This had to be done

slowly to avoid splitting stopcock number 10.)

2. Stopcocks number 7 and number 11 were closed and stopcock

number 9 was opened.

3. Stopcock number 10 was opened very slowly controlling the flow

of mercury, and bringing mercury level to the mark in the gas

burette.

4. The mercury level in the manometer arm was read with the

cathotometer.

This was the zero reference pressure.

6. Stopcock number 9 was closed leaving the mercury in the arm.

* If there was more than 5 mm Hg pressure in system, then stopcock number 6

was closed and system was evacuated as indicated until the Pirani gage read

on the micron scale. Then stopcock number 6 was opened.



Analysis (Cont'd) 

7. The mercury reservoir was evacuated (using three-way stopcock).

8. Gradually stopcock number 10 was opened to drop the mercury level

to the inlet from the toepler pump.

9. Care was taken not to drop the mercury level below the outlet to

the manometer arm.

d. Sample reaction and gas collection.
was

1. The radio frequency (R.F.) coif were placed around the reactor

and the water was turned on to flow through ta/a—oetaitt •	 •

2. Stopcock number 6 was closed.

3. Stopcocks numbered 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 were closed and

stopcocks number 1 and number 3 were opened.

4. The R.F. heater was turned on and the timer started.

5. The temperature was adjusted to 400° . 0 with the controller.

6. As soon as the pressure on the ion gage started to rise, the

toepler pump was turned on.

7. By using the three-way solenoid valve, the mercury was raised

in the toepler pump to the mercury seal at the top.

8. Care was taken not to run mercury over into the gas burette

with this pump.

9. The mercury level was lowered (using the solenoid) below the

lower inlet arm from mercury diffusion pump.

10. This cycle of operations took about 50 seconds with the solenoid

valve wide open.

11. This procedure was repeated three times over a ten minute period.

12. At exactly ten minutes on the timer, the mercury level was moved

past the lower inlet arm and mercury ran down the toepler arm to

the gas burette.



Analysis (Cont'd) 

13. The amount of mercury moved was controlled by opening stopcock

number 7, and then closing it when enough mercury had run over

to raise the level in the gas burette above the inlet, trapping

all the gas in the gas burette.

14. The mercury in the toepler was pulled down as soon as stopcock

number 7 was closed.

15. Stopcock number 7 was then opened to permit any mercury trapped

in the toepler arm above to come down into the gas burette.

16. Then stopcock number 7 was closed again.

17. Stopcock number 9 was opened to permit the mercury in the gas

burette and manometer arm to reach the same level.

18. Using stopcock number 10 (mercury reservoir open to atmosphere)

the mercury was brought up to the mark in the gas burette.

19. The mercury level in manometer arm was read with the cathotometer

and the reading was recorded.

20. Readings were continued at each ten minute intervalit.

e. "Blank" determination and calculations 

1. The pressure of each reading was the pressure observed minus the

zero reference pressure.

2. This pressure was plotted against the time from the start of the

reaction.

3. The data recorded was;. time (from start of reaction) of reading,

pressure of reaction, pressure of gas collected, volume of the

gas collected (constant for each run) and the temperature of the

gas.

4. The reaction was run until the 4P of the collected gas was constant

over a one hour period.



T.0
(Gas)
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Analysis (Cont'd) 

5. This was the "blank" period (due to the LiD dissociation only).

6. The reaction was then shut off and the sample weighed and recovered.

7. From the graph and recorded data, the following values were obtained:

(a) Volume used - V

(b) Total pressure of gas - P

(c) Slope of line at blank period - m

(d) Total time - t

(e) Temperature °C of gas during blank period - T

8. The following calculations were made:

(a) P - mt = pressure of gas from LiOH reaction at volume used.

(b) (P-mt) VF (where F was correction factor for gas at T) =

volume of gas from LiOH reaction corrected to standard

conditions.

(P-mt) VF moles of gas from LiOH reaction.

	

22,414 	 -

(P-mt) VF
	22,414	 x molecular weight of LiOH = gms of LiOH present

grams of LiOH
sample weight x 106 = ppm LiOH

(P-mt) VFK x 103

f. Interpretation of graph

1. Since the analysis for LiOH in the cured block was a controlled

curing procedure, the graphs obtained indicated a continuation

of the curing curve.

2. However, variations in this curve indicated any hydroxide pick

up on the active sitescf the sample during the proceta of sampling.

sample weight 	 = ppm LiOH



77445 -hvaRslit

Analysis (Cont'd) 

3. The following graphs and explanation were examples of how

curing curves appeared under different conditions.

(I)

cm.
pressure

of
x Cm3

gas

Initial LiOH content - 2.0%

Sample weight = .2 gm

Density =-..93% crystal density

4. Graph number I was a curve of a complete cure of a sample.

From 7 to 8 hours the slope of the curve was constant.

(a) This indicated all the UGH was reacted and 6P was due

to LID dissocation.

(b) Sample now contained less than 50 ppm.

cm
pressure

of
x Cm3

gas
ago.. ay.

5 /17 /5 20 7744.E AdM/U TES

5. Graph II, initial LiOH content 7 • < 50 ppm.

(a) Sample - from (I)

(b) If all the gas collected from the cure was pumped out, and

the collecting cycle started over again without removing

the reactor from the system, the data gave this curve.



Analysis (Contid) 

(c) This was an ideal condition, and ideallr analysis curves

should approach this as closely as possible.

cm,
pressure

of
x Cm3

gas

(my

10 20 30 'TIME - Ai/MITES

6. Graph III, initial LiOH content - <50 ppm

(a) The sample from (I) was exposed to the dry box atmosphere

when conditions were not favorable.

(b) The same exposure was used as the normal sampling time..

(c) This curve showed a pick up of hydroxide on the active

sites of the sample.

(d) This type of curve masked the actual hydroxide content

of the sample.

(e) All active hydroxide reacted in the first 10-20 minutes.

(f) If the pressure from the first ten minutes indicated

excessive active hydroxide, the reaction was stopped.









(2) Karl Fischer Method.
-us

a. Standardizing Karl Fischer reagent. (This procedure is done
once daily)

1. About 100 milliliters of prepared benzoic acid-methanol

solution was poured into a 250 milliliter Erlenmeyer flask.

2. The flask was attached to stopper on the automatic burette

so the solution was not exposed to the air.

3. The benzoic acid - methanol solution was titrated with

Karl Fischer reagent to the end point (yellow to brownish

yello.

4. The Erlenmeyer flask was removed, sealed with a stopper

and placed in dry box.

5. Five milliliters of special water standard solution was

added to the benzoic acid - methanol solution.

6. This solution was removed from the dry box and retitrated

with Karl Fischer solution. A record was made of the

milliliters of Karl Fischer needed.

7. Calculation: Karl Fischer standard
(EE)

ml. of water standard used x concentration of water (ml)
ml of Karl Fischer to titrate

b. Sample titrations.

1. Four benzoic acid - methanol solutions were titrated to

the end point. About 100 milliliters was used in a 250

milliliter Erlenmeyer flask. The special attachment on the

automatic burette was used.

2. The stoppered flasks were placed in the dry box.
vi to

3. Three salt samples were weighed u to helium filled weighing

bottles.



4. They were placed into the dry box. (Note: if the titrated

benzoic and methanol solutions retained the end point all

was well, if not, they were retitrated.)

5. The salt samples were added to three of the solutions.

(Fourth solution was a blank.)

6. Magnesium perchlorate drying tubes were placed on the four

Erlenmeyer flasks.

7. The salt samples were dissolved in the solutions.

8. After salt was completely dissolved, stoppers were placed

in all flasks.

9. The blank solution was titrated to the end point and the

milliliters used were recorded.

10. The three salt samples were titrated to the end point and

the milliliters used were recorded.

11. Magnetic stirrers were used to agitate the solutions.

12. Calculation:

grams of OH_ molecular wt. of OH 	 (ml Karl FischE

gram of sample - molecular wt. HOH 	 x Karl Fischer Standard x used for same]
ml Karl FischE
used for blanl

sample weight x 1000



grams OH-
Mol, weight OH
Mol. weight H2O x K , x ml. K. F. (Equivalent)

.44 	 •Ay	 .1:4. •

A •
-# Aff

WRI5glopow

OH- DETERMINATION DATA SHEET
Date 	

Raw Salt 	
Batch No. 

	
Sample No. 	  Chemist: 	

Pressed
Block 	

K = Karl Fischer Reagent Standard (titrated)

Run

ml K. F.

1. 2.

mg H 2O

3.

Weighing Bottle + Salt g, g. g

Tare g. g g

Weight Sal t g. g. g

K. F. 	 Reagent (Total) ml ml ml

K. F 	 Reagent (Blank) ml ml ml

K.F. 	 Reagent (Equivalent) ml 	 ml 	 ml

grams Salt 	 grams Salt x 1000

Run .1' grams OH- =
grains salt        

Run 2.

Run 3. 

grams OH- =    
grams salt

grams OH-

grams salt             

Average:
grams OH-

grams salt —       

LiOH 	 P.P.111,

Remarks: (Degradation, etc.)





VIII. Analysis

B. Deuterium gas determination by gas evolution method.

1. Preparation of sample.

a. A weighed lead capsule was passed into the dry box. This capsule

was crimped on one end.

b. The salt was added to the mark on the capsule. Any excess was

removed and capsule was dusted off lightly.

c. The open end of the capsule was crimped carefully so no helium

from the dry box was trapped with the salt.

d. The capsule was then passed out of the dry box and reweighed.

e. Weight of salt was usually between 1.4 and 1.9 grams.

2. Procedure.

a. The salt sample in the lead capsule was added to the reactor.

Twenty-five milliliters of mercury were added to the reactor.

b. The reactor was attached to the gas evolution system and the

system evacuated to less than a micron pressure.

c. The heater was attached to the reactor.

d. The standard volume was closed from the manifold and the vacuum

was closed from the entire system.

e. Deuterium gas was added to the manifold until there was about

15-20 cm. of pressure.

f. A sample of this gas was taken for analysis on the mass spectrometer.

g. The exact pressure was recorded, and the temperature of the gas

and mercury was recorded.

h. The heater water turned on and the temperature was brought to 360 ° C.





i. The salt reacted with the mercury and gave off D2 gas, the pressure

in the system was regulated to keep an overpressure of at least

15 cm. in system.

j. As the pressure was building up gradually the gas was bled into

the standard volume.

k. When the standard volume was open to the manifold the pressure

gradually increased to about 60-70 cm.

1. Care was taken to heat for at least ten minutes after there was

no pressure increase.

m. The heat was turned off and the reactor was cooled to room

temperature.

n. The exact pressure and temperature was recorded.

o. The gas collected was analysed on the mass spectrometer.

p. The reactor was removed and cleaned.

q. Finally the system was evacuated for next sample run.



3. Cal J.ations:

grams hydrogen isotopes 	 *average molecular weight of evolved gas 
gram sample 	 76 x gas constant (R) x sample weight

final corrected pressure 
final gas temperature °K --

.,)

initial corrected pressure;	 initial corrected pressure 
x (volume of manifold volume of mercury) + 	 x

initial gas temperature UK 	 initial gas temperature UK

volume of lead capsule) 4 inal corrected pressure )( • (volume of manifold + standard volume-- volume of lead) -I-
(final gas temperature 0K, 

final grsretcete:zes:uzcross section area of manifold 	 fiduciary mark on manifold — final reading on pressure --
side of manifold

initial corrected pressure 
initial gas temperature ° j(fiduciary mark on manifold initial reading on pressure side of manifold)

D2 fraction in evolved gas = D2 fraction in gas mixture (from mass spec) — ED2 fraction in overpressure (from mass

spec) --- D2 fraction in gas mixture) x (initial pressure x initial volume of system x final temperature of gas °K
final pressure x final volume of system x initial temperature of gas 0K

*Average molecular weight = (D2 fraction of evolved gas) (4.028) -F (H2 fraction (of evolved gas) (2.016)



• WrAWAWANOW, • • '•••
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P2Pi = P f 1 + (1.818 x 10-4 x T )tig

P1

1 + (lo 818 x 10-4 x THd

GAS DETERMINATION DATA SHEET

	

Date° 	

	

Chemist: 	

Raw Salt 	
Batch No. 

	
Sample No. 	  Reactor No 	

Pressed
Block_	

I. Constants (depend on reactor and system)

Vk = cms (vol. of reservoir) VHg 	  OMB (vol. mercury)  

cross-section

Am 
cm 2 (area of manometer) V = 	 cms (vol. Pb capsule)  

cms (vol. manifold + reactor) 	 VP b = 	 CIO (vol. Pb)

76 R = 6236, 332 cm (gas const. x 76 cm.)

V r

II. Measurements

A. Weights
lo Sample = Pb capsule = 	 g.
2, -Pb capsule

3. Sample weight

Bo Readings:

	go

g.

Initial 	 Final
Fiduciary,	 cm.

Xi 	 cm (open end manometer) 	 X2 	 cm (open end manometer)

Yi 	 cm (closed end manometer) 	 Y2 	 cm (closed end manometer)

P1 	 cm (Y1 - X1) 	P2 	 cm (Y2 - X2)

THg 	  °C 	 THg 	 °C

P i 	  cm (P 1 corrected) 	 Pc 	 cm (P2 corrected)

Ti 	 °K (Gas °C + 273 2) 	 Tf 	 °K (Gas °C ÷ 273.2)

C. Mass Spectrometer

H2 = 	
H2 =

1 Tank Gas: 	 Mixtures Gas
D2 =  	 D2 = 	

0447044'15:?•:'4"::::4:Ovegwg..:



III. Calculations

A. D2 fraction evolved gas = Z2 - (Z1 - Z2)

(

Pi Vi Tf

Pf V f T i
where:

= D2 fraction tank gas

Z2 = D2 fraction mixture

V. -= initial volume of
system before reaction

V f = final volume of
system after reaction

D2
B

H2
(evolved gas) ------

D2 fraction

100 - D2 fraction

C. Average molecular weight of evolved gas = (% H2) (2.016) + (% D2)(4.028)

Grams H isotopes
D. 	

Grains Sal t

ay. g. m. wt. 

(P, f Pi
T i 	(VI, r - VHg 	

v_ 	 P f
T f 	 Ti u 	 p f 

(76R)(sample wt.) - V

Amp
Pf

_ (F-X2 ) - 
Pi 

(F`-X1)
Tf 	 Ti

Grams H isotopes
E. 	

Grams Salt

Grains of D2
F. 	 = A. x D. = 	

Grams Salt

G. Remarks. (Degradation, etc.)



VIII. 	 s

C. Procedure for the carbonate determination.

1. Preparation of water (stock).

a. A large Erlenmeyer flask filled with distilled water was boiled.

b. The water was cooled in the flask which had an ascarite tube

attached to a stopper in the neck.

c. The boiled water was placed in plastic bottles and labeled.

(Each bottle held approximately 1000 milliliters)

(Care was taken not to expose the water to the air unless
necessary.)

2. Standard blank preparation.
(Q.)s/drn 0/ .94 	 a

a. A blank4150 milliliter. sample of water fromAlabeled bottle

was titrated.

b. The number of milliliters of approximately 0.01N hydrochloric

acid needed to bring water to a p of 3.9 was recorded.

c. The water from this bottle was used for one series of samples.

d. For each new series a different bottle of water was used

and a blank was run on that bottle. The blank applied only

to the water from that bottle.

3. Titration procedure.

a. The weighed sample was dissolved in 125-130 milliliters of water

from the above stock. (During titration the volume of acid

required and the washings brought the volume up to 150 milliliters).

b. This procedure took place in a special beaker with attachments,

and under an atmosphere of nitrogen.

c. The beaker and lid were washed with about 5 - 10 milliliters of

water from the above stock.

d. The solution was titrated from pg,of approx. 12.9 to 8 with 1 N

and 0.1 N hydrochloric acid.

e. The sample was titrated with 0.01 normal hydrochloric acid from

a pg of 8 to 3.9.



2. 3.

g 	  go

g.   g.

g,   g.

ml   ml

ml 	 ml

	  ml 	  in]

CO; DETERMINATION DATA SHEET

Date° 	

Batch No. 	
Raw Salt 	

Pressed
Block 	

Sample No. Chemist: 	 

Run

Weighing Bottle 4- Salt

Tare

Weight Sal t

HC1 (Total)

HC1 (B1 ank)

HC1 (equivalent)

Normality HC1

1.

	  g°

	  g°

	  g°

	  ml

ml

K = normality HCl x M°1 ° wt° CO3 =
1000

grams 	 K x ml. HC1 (equiv. )
grains Salt 	 wt. salt sample

Run 1.

Run 2.

Run 3.

grams CO;  =
grains salt

grains CO8  =
grams salt

grams CO;  =
grams salt    

Average: grains Ca; =
grams salt  

Remarks:



f. This procedure was repeated for three samples (one series).

4. Calculations.
equal 'f.-4)

a. The milliequivalent of 0.01 N hydrochloric acid used was the
TRA4,6.0

milliliters of hydrochloric acid (p11 8 to 3.9) milliliters of
the difference m uti- irf d 4,0its

hydrochloric acid for BlankAw the exact normality of acid used.

The 	 co k 	 -lite /fiercer/47e 	 ear40.1difiroareii
b. -14a. formula fora 	 is:

% co3= milliequivalent HC1 x M.W. CO 3=    

1000 	 x 100 

sample wt.   



VIII. Analysis 

D. Procedure for the determination of sodium, calcium and potassium

in lithium deuteride.

1. Precise standards had to be available that would match the expected

physical composition of the samples as closely as possible.

a. Elementary operating precautions taken were:

(1) Careful preparation of samples.

(2) Avoidance of contamination, especially Na from the hands.

(3) Only pure distilled H2O and well cleaned rinsed sample

cups were used.

(4) Very careful peaking of the lines.

(5) Duplicate readings were taken on all samples and

standards.

(6) A minimum of four standard points on the calibrating curve

were required, with at least one point above and one below

the highest and lowest sample concentration.

(7) The burner assembly was thoroughly cleaned with distilled

water between samples and at the end of a series of

measurements.

2. Preparation for analysis - the Beckman spectrophotometer was

prepared for the analysis of a series of samples as follows:

a. The oxygen at the cylinder gage was opened, to 25 pounds per

square inch.

b. The fine gas flow regulators were adjusted to provide an oxygen

flow through the regulator of 10 pounds per square inch and

the hydrogen flow to 5 pounds per square inch.

c. The flame was ignited and time was allowed for the flame to

become steady.



d. The following were settings for the analysis of these metals:

Element
Wavelength
Millimicrons

Approx. slit
Width for 15 Hi

Selector
Switch

Na 589 .007 0.1

Ca 554 .30 0.1

K 776 .02 0.1

Li 671 .03 0.1

e. Care was taken to turn gas off first at the end of a series

of measurements, then the oxygen was turned off.

f. A calculated volume of sample containing .2500 grams of Li was

pipetted from the gLi/g by sulfate conversion volumetric flask

and diluted to 100 ml. This sample was used for the Na, Ca l

and K analysis for the correction factor applied to the

gravimetric Li analysis.



LITHIUM AND ALKALI METALS DETERMINATION

DATA SHEET
Date' 	

Raw Salt 	
Batch No. 	 Sample No, 	  Chemist:

P ressed
Block 	

I. Lithium Sulfate 	 Run 1 	 Run 2 	 Run 3

	  pa 	 mi

	

Concentration of Salt Solution (LiD)   mg 		mi 	 mi 	 m1

	

Solution Used (LiD)   ml   ml 	  ml

	

Weight Salt (in solution)   mg 	  mg 	  mg

	

Weight, Total Sulfate Precipitate    mg 	  mg 	  mg

Weight, K, Na, Ca Sulfates 	 mg 	  mg 	  mg

Weight L1-2 SO4 	 mg  	 mg 	  mg

grams Lithium Mg Li, SO 4 x K
grams salt — 	 mg salt

2 itt Mr„ Li.
where K — M W. Li e SO4

Run 1 	 grams Lithium_
grams salt

Run 2. 	 grams Lithium
grams salt      

Run 3 	 grams Lithium
grams salt

II Beckman Flame Photometry

Sodium
Slit reading
Wave length
Per cent reading
p p m.

Potassium
Slit reading
Wave length
Per cent reading
p p m

Average grains Lithium
grams salt

Run

C. Calcium
Slit reading
Wave Length
Per cent reading
p p m,

Remaets7 (Degradation, etc,)



VIII. Analyses 

E. Total metal determination.

1. Preparation.

a. The salt sample was weighed in a helium filled weighing bottle.

About 0.3 - 0.6 grans of salt was used.

b. Pellets (from the raw salt) or chunks (from finished blocks)

were placed into a 100 milliliter volumetric flask.

c. Gradually water was added until the salt was dissolved. Care

was taken so the reaction was not too vigorous. This step was

done in a vented hood.

d. After the sample was completely dissolved, it was diluted

to 100 milliliters. The salt concentration was recorded.

2. Procedure for the sulfate analysis.

a. Three samples of 10-20 milliliters each were pipetted into

three weighed platinum crucibles. The exact weight of salt

added was recorded. (The weight of salt added was equal to

the mg. of salt per milliliter times the milliliters of solution

used.)

b. A suitable indicator (phenolpthalein, methyl red) and concentrated

sulphuric acid were added until the salt solution was neutralized.

One drop of sulphuric acid was added in excess.

c. The solution was evaporated with an infra-red lamp down to

the sulphuric acid solution in a vented hood.

d. The sulphuric acid was boiled off with a hot plate until the

sulphurus acid fumes stopped coming off.



e. The residue was ignited in a muffle furnace to 800 °C. It

was held at 800 ° C for at least 15 minutes.

f. The crucible was removed from the muffle furnace and cooled

in a desiccator jar.

g. The crucible was weighed.

3,. Calculations:
J I ‘t‘kilt 	 704tAl*.b el 	 .40

a. Weight of SO4= precipitate A weight of Acrucible and SO4= precipitate A
weight of crucible.

b. Frompeckman flame photometer results the parts per million

'ties.. of Na, Ca, and K in the original salt solution were

reported.

(1) Determination of sulfate other than lithium in precipitate:

gms. of Na2SO4 = ml. of salt solution used in precipitation

)(concentration qii) )( (ppm of Na x 10 -6)

molecular weight of Na2SO4
	 *Same calculation for K and Ca.
2 x molecular weight Na

(2) Grams of Li2SO4 in precipitatem=weight of SO4= precipitate--

(grams of Na2SO4 +grams of K2SO4 + grams of CaSOi.)

(3) grams of Li 	 g. Li2s04 x K
gram of sample 	 g. salt in solution

where K = 2 x M.W. lithium
M.W. Li-S0

-2



IX. Final Operations 

After the sealed cans passed the first leak test inspection as described

in Chapter VII, the following sequence of operations took place.

1. All sealed cans were checked for proper dimensions with the go no-go

gage, described in Chapter IV and is shown on photograph #550232.

Any can not passing this test was rejected and eliminated from the

original batch designation.

a. The rejected can and its contents was returned to the dry box

where the pressed blocks were removed and assembled into batches

for a recure operation. After recuring,the blocks were resealed

into new aluminum cans. An attempt was made to keep the number

of recured and sealed blocks to a minimum and still meet quotas.

2. All cans that passed the gage inspection were leak tested a second

time to be positive that no leaks developed during the gaging operations.

3. The accepted cans were weighed to determine the final gross weights.

a. The two and four inch cans were weighed on a Gram-atic balance.

b. The six inch cans were weighed on a large torsion balance.

It. All pertinent data were collected together with the shipping lists

of the can numbers to make the final shipping document which was

forwarded to the University of California, Livermore, California.

5. The cans were carefully packed into specially designed steel shipping

containers which were padded with sponge rubber. The lids of the

containers were sealed to the bottoms with air tight rubber gaskets.

6. All shipping containers were marked with a container number. This

number appeared with the shipping lists to help identify accurately

the contents of each container.



PDS-II

FINAL PROCESS DATA
	Date 	

	

Initials 	

FINAL

CAN NO. 	 WEIGHT  
GAGING (CHECK) INSPECTION 	 PACKAGED IN

CHECK 	 CONTAINER NO

RECORDS, CALCULATIONS

SHIPPING DATA COMPLETEDLENGTH
go 	 no-go

WIDTH
go 	 no-go

HEIGHT
go 	 no-go



a Oak Ridge Raw Salt Analysis

0 :5) Alkali Metals

Sodium p.p,m
Potassium p p m

0
Calcium

Deuterium

m,P P

(6) Hydrogen

grams of Lithium

grams of salt

g(;- a.s. of Deuterium

(2) grams of salt
	  "L(

grams of OH

(3) grams of salt

(1 )

(3)

grams of Lithium

grams of salt

grams of Deuterium
(2)0grams of salt

grams of OH

grams of salt

grams of CO3

(4) grams of salt

(5) Alkali Metals

Sodium 	 P p m
Potassium = 	  p p m

Calcium 	 = 	 p p

Deuterium

(6) Hydrogen

BULK MEASUREMENTS

CONSOLIDATED DATA AND SHIPPING DOCUMENT
Da *e

Certified :y

Shipping Container No, 	 Containing 	 Size(s) 	 Blocks (Sampler Blocks, Sample
Discs containing Grade 	 Material from Batch Number 	  and Marked Number 	 to
Number 	 inclusive except the following numbers 	

2 	 All Blocks are cured according to the specifications

3 	 All ):( ,(cks (sample discs or cubes) conform to dimensional specifications

4 	 Chemic:ai and Isotopic Analysis of the salt used in the above listed items

7--
grams of CO 3

grams of salt

grams of Lithium
grams of salt

grams of Deuterium
(2) grams of salt

grams of OH

(3) -g-i7r-Tig- of salt

Materialb Mound Laboratory Analysis of Same

0 (5) Alkali Metals
Sodium p p m

Potassium = p P m
0 Calcium = p p m.

Deuterium
(6) Hydrogen

(4;

(1)

grams of CO 3

(4) grams of salt

c. Mound Laboratory Analysis of Pressed Blocks

LiOH content of canned blocks 	 p m (max allowed)
100 P•P m

e. Degradation of material resulting from handling and processing 	 %•

5. The density of all fabricated units is equal or greater than GR% of theoretical density (accounting
for detectable impurities) and is no greater than ± 1% of the arithmetical mean



Appendix

The equipment for fabricating and sealing the disk-shaped samples was

designed, fabricated and tested. The thin plastic coated aluminum shells,

into which the pressed salt was sealed, were manufactured and ready for

assembly.

Since events developed which changed the original schedules and the project
cowyk.60,:t

came to a rapid finich, all the equipment and supplies for fabricating

the disk-shaped samples mtmesent to Livermore where the final pressing

and sealing operations were to be done. Photograph #550231 shows this

equipment.

From left to right are:

a. Ejection pin for removing the pressed disk from the die.

b. Die used for pressing salt into disks including the loading funnel.

• c. Punch component of the die.

d. Trays for holding the separate tops and bottoms of the aluminum

containers before assembly within a dry box.

e. Press for sealing the entire sample assembly together (heated plastic

seal).

f. Press for forming the aluminum containers from LaM disks.
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